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ADVANCE SEAT SALE FORLove Affair Ends
In Death of Two

Husband Shoots
At Wife; Suicides

Gov. Small Stays
Outside of" County

;CKVAY ROUTE M COOS

1Y ROAD IS ADOPTED BY

STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION

CHAUTAUQUA ONLY TWO

HUNDRED BELOW MARK SET

Guarantors Are Waiting For thel Favored By County and State Engineers Is Adopted By

C remission at Meeting Held In Portland: Fine Outlook

For Future Road Work
Be Pledged Before Signing; Contract to Bring

i Entertainment For Another Year.

road work the state will be able to'do.
There waa also shown to be con-

siderable competition anions con-

tractors. Twenty-on- e bids were sub-
mitted on one Job. Competition of
this nature forces the contractors
to keep their bids down to bedrock
and the state naturally la benefit-
ted.

Not only Is the outlook for Rood
roads In the state very (rood but the
work In the county Is aim progress-
ing rapidly and very satisfactorily.
Never before in the history of the
County has there been so mnch road
work under way at one time. Grad-
ing and rocking Is being done In
practically all sections and within
a short time the main thoroughfares
will be In the best of condition.

A crew of men is now employed
establishing a grade and survey on
the Reedsport-Branl- y Bar section of
the Roseburg-Reedspo- rt road and
It is expected that bids will be called
for In the very near future.

O (By Aaaucrmted Press). a
KLAMATH FALLS, July 29.

O Thomas Haratou, aged 60
0 years, a retired lumberman, a
0 shot and slightly wounded his a
0 wife and thun committed sul- - a
a clde. He was discharged Wed- - a
a nesday after an insanity hear-- a
a ing on complaint of hia wife, a
a who was deeply humiliated and a
a enraged, friends state. a
a a

No Separate
Parleys Be Made

(By Asfoctated Presu).
WASHINGTON, July 29. It Is In

dicated that the United States would
reject any suggestion for separate
parleys with any powers lnvitod to
the disarmament conference. There
is Intimation that at least one nation
had suggested the advisability of
such a partial conference.

o

Hughes Favorable
To Laying Cable

n- - Asaoclatml Press).
WASHINGTON, July 29. Govern-

ment construction of a trans-Paclfi- o

cable if private enterprise is unwill-
ing, was recommended by Secretary
Hughes and approved by the presi-
dent in letters made public by Sena-
tor Junes, of Washington. Alloca-
tion to the United States of the 'for-
mer German cable between Guam
and Yap is probable, said Hughes.

Achievment Day
Program Good

The Achievement day program
given last Friday night at the Eden--
bower school house was a decided
success, socially and financially. The
year's work of the girls club was on
display and received much praise,
and the original program, prepared
and given by the club, was enjoyed
by all present and showed that the
girls understand what club work
nraans lo them. Pictures shown by
County Club Leader A. E. Street
were much enjoyed also, and gave
those present a more thorough
knowledge of the work being tione in
our county. County

-

Supt. O. C.
Brown gave a short but interesting
talk on school matters and club,
work. After the program the girls
held a snle of sewing, from which
was realized the sum of 828.19.

A light lunch was served after the
sale. The girls are well pleased-wlt-

the result of their efforts and feel
that the people of the community
will now better understand the Im-

portance of the work being done by
our boys and girls. X.

Ir. Louis Albert Banks, who Is

spending the summer, at home In
Koseburg. will preach at the Presby-
terian church next, Sunday morning
at 1 1 o'clock. His subject will be,
"Going on Adventures With Jesus."
Dr. Hanks Is a noted writer as well
as speaker. He has written a num-
ber of books and tlie sermon which
he will preach Sunday morning will
appear this fall In a new book en
titled. "Christ and the Tollers Who
Think."

The

(By United Pr.CHICAGO. July S. Governor
Len Small is back ou tht Job attend-
ing to the people'a business. He

siays outside of Sangamon county,
however. The executive Is under
indictment for Juggling millions of
the state funds to bis own uses. He
is touring northern Illinois in the
interest of good roads.

Outlaws Dynamite
Japanese Train

(By United Ptms.
TOKIO. July 29. Outluws blew

up a military train near Nikolsk y.

killing Colonel Nlwa. the
Japanese chief of stuff, and many
other Japanese officers, according to
meager reports received today.

Extensive military operations be
tween the organised outlaws and the
Hungbuzes la reported progressing.
Several clashes have already been re
ported. It Is believed those events
may delay the Japanese plans for
the evacuation of portions of Siberia.

Rates Ordered
To be Increased
(By Associated Prcrfs).

WASHINGTON, July 29v The
Interstate commerce commission or
dered the Intra-stat- e freight rates on
grains and products from the Colum
bia river basin points to Seattle, la- -
coma and other Pacific points in-

creased to the leel lu effect on
similar Interstate traffic, despite the
refusal of the Washington state pub-
lic service commission to act in the
matter. This ordor is effective Sep-
tember 28.

Exports to Europe
On the Decrease
(By Ashoctstetf .

WASHINGTON. J,ury 29. Exports
In tt'iirinu ftanraaaafl nun Kllllfin Avn

hundred million dollars, while those
to sou i n America increased iniriymllllnn .lut'lnir tltA fla.il van r nmHnv
June 30th. compared with last year,
tne department 01 commerce report-
ed today

Police Court
Scene of Killing

(By Vnltwl freasl.
CHICAGO, July 29. Just as Judge

Charlea McDonald sentenced Desk
Sergeant Harry Kellogg to serve 15
days tn Jail, the policeman whipped
out a revolver and killed Iniuel
Ackley and then shot himself. The
five shots were fired in the court of
domestic relations and threw the
spectators Into a panic. Four of the
bullets struck the attorney's body
and the fifth struck Kellogg, who Is
now believed to be dying. Kellogg
was adjudged guilty of contempt of
court in a suit forcing him to vacate
property. Ackley represented the
case ai;alnst the police officer. Judge
McDonald declared he believed the
hot killing Ackley were Intended

for himself, but when Kellogg ap-
proached his honor with a drawn
gun, his honor cm led beneath the
bench.

End of a Perfect

a (B- - Associated Pr).a PORTLAND. July 89. Mrs. 4
a Anna Baird. aged 43 years, was a
a shot and Instantly killed by a
a George Shephard, a carpenter, a
M. V. tn.n.J iko ma unn nn him- - O

a self, inflicting fatal wounds, a
a Both wore dead in less man nve w
A . I tlma Thn woman's a
a friends said Shephard waa in- - a
a fatuated wttn Mrs. uaira, wag
a rejected his attentions. a
a

Sinn Fein Will
Draft Refusal

(By United Press.)
Riidi i i.iiv l The Sinn Fein

are drafting a refusal of the prln-i- i
ton,, of the Ilritlsh neoce pro

posal and are framing counter pro
posals, principally regaruing mo

of in the fu-in-

nnil relations between Ulster
and the southern counties.

Who Will Serve?
Is British Question

(By Unitsa rtrM).
wctJiMTroN Jiilv 29. Lord

Northcllffn's arrival, the boycott by
British Ambassador Sir Aukland
Geddes, and the cancellation of the
tiit0i ninmtr stilted In Northcllffo's

honor, precipitated a question aa to
what uritisners win mjr
beis of the British delegation to the
Washington disarmament confer-
ence. The Northclitfe newspapers
recently opposed Lloyd George ana
i ciirvnn'i itttnnilance as mem
bers of the British delegation and
his act on Is being oecpty resenieu
by thoio two statesmen. London
.u..i tMina itrlAre that Geddes acted
upon his own initiative In cancelling
tho dinner, despite ine raci inai
Northcliffe told the United Press yes-

terday that Lord Curson was respon-
sible. The latter could not be found
today.

i'ihv nuAran wm Hrnwn Into the
Lloyd Georgo-Northclll- controversy
when the lirltluh premier reau a rei-te- r

from the king in the house of
commons repudiating the accuracy of
the statement Norllicliflo made in
America. Northcliffe was reported
to nave made the statement that the
king told Lloyd George the Irish ktll-liig- a

must stop. "I hope," Lloyd
fla.tt.iTa InM Ilia .n ill 111 ill t Oil V.

"that the king's statement sterlllie
tho effect of criminal malignity
Northcliffe is trying to stir up be-

tween Great Britain and her friends
anrl rriitmtA Irish npA.ee "

Lord Northcliffe branded as a "He"
the London report placing on

f.Arlil. nil resnonslblllruv
tor refusing Northcliffe the use of
the British embassy and causing mo
cunooiiauou 01 me state uinuer in
Ills liouor.

Marks on the curbs along the main
streets of the city were freshened
today. These marks are kept up for
the purpose of preventing cars from
parking loo nnur the Intersections.
Tho city ordinance provides that cars
must be kept at a certain Ul.Unuce
from the intersections In order that
there may be no blockading oX traf
fic at those points.

Day

Full Seven Hundred Tickets to

comforts, but Mr. Jenkins proved
his ability as a song leader by mak-

ing the people forget these things
snd enter heartily Into the spirit ot
the service. He waa followed by
father Cronln, a good humored
Catholic priest with a rich, Irish
brogue and a rapid-fir- e talker of
great vocal agility. Most of his
speech was devoted to denouncing
and ridiculing the modern novel.

In the evening was another com
munity sing, which waa greatly en-

joyed, and this was followed by a '
play, "Nothing But

the Truth."1 This play kept the
Inrge audience in a gale ot laughter
from the opening until the final cur
tain. The clever plot was presented
in a faultless manner and the dia
logue was made more humorous by
the Injection ot impromptu lines.

The program this afternoon con
sisted of a concert by the Sam Lewis
company, which will also give a Pre
lude this evening prior to the lec-
ture "Us Americana," by Peter
Clark MacFarlaae. -

Carpentier to
Ask Another
Dempsey Fight

By HENRY 1 FARRELL,
(United Pr nut CorrMpeadeat.)
NEW YORK. July 2. When .

George Carpentier's wind came
back after Jack Dempsey had
pounded all his breath out ia tho
Jersey City arena, he said something
ttrange for a vanquished fighter:

'Dempsey beat me, and he win
heat me again the tamo way, I do
not want a roturn bout"

His frankness in discussing tho
battle that deprived him of his life's
ambition was but one of the admir-
able characteristics that made him
almost as respected tn defeat as ha
would have been honored in vto--
torv.

However. It has oeen learne
from some of his Intimate friend
hnt fhe Frenchman hat not entirely

set aside the ambition to become the
world's heavyweight champion. Hia
'rank statement that ha wanted no
more of Dempsey la said to havo
been but one of hit shrewd moves
after ' the very thing he denied ha
wanted.

If the Frenchman wing his next
bout In America, he will challenge
Dempsey again. It Is understood. Ho
knows he can't beat the champion
now, but his advisers havo told him
to wait another rear or more and
that Dempsey will beat himself In
be meantime.

Since the flcht many of the wise
men say Carpentier laid down in tho
fourth round of the bout with
Demnser. Not that there was any- -

thing fixed or crooked about It, but
that he found out he couldn't win
snd when he went down the second
lime, he staved down to avoid far-
ther punishment. His appearance
on the floor of the ring and his con
dition In the corner do not warrant
a belief like that. The Frenchman
a belief like that. The Frenchman
but be hardly could have faked the
look on his fic when Dempsey
nicked him up off the canvas, and he
hardly could have slumped, hump
backed across tho ring ten minutes
after the knockout unless ho had
been hurt badly.

MAVY FMXM.XO TO ATTEND.

A large number of Douglss coun-i- y

members of tho Elks lodge are
Manning on attending the Oregon
date convention In Marshflold next
nonth. The Roseburg lodge will be
TUite well represented and will prob-ibl-y

stage some stunts lu the bay
My.

HAD WRONG IJCKVsB XVMnEH.

C. C. Schley, a tourist, was ar-

rested this morning chsrged with
driving a car with a 1920 Washing-
ton license. When arraigned be-'o-re

City Recorder Whipple he sn-e- rd

a pla ot guilty and paid a
fine of 10.

o
Floyd L. Kimball ,of Oakland,

was brought to Mircy Hospital this
tiornlng tn undergo an operation
for a ruptured appendix.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harne and
la'ightor. M'ss Teka. and Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Bates will leave for Til-I- fr

tomorrow, whr they will spend
the week end enjoying an ontlng. On
their Return trip Monday thT wlj
"njny a few hours danolag with the
U F. Ti. at Riddle.

There Is going to be some difficul
ty in getting guarantors to sign for
next year's Chautauqua unless there
Is a better response on the advance
ticket sale. In suite ot the big crowd
last night the number ot tickets
signed for was not larze and there
are now approximately 600 pledges
aigued for utl year. It requires
i vo tickets lo bring the Chautau
qua, this being the number whicn
me guarantors are required to sign
lor.

Koseburg bandies the Chautauqua
somewhat dldureuiiy than me ma
jority ol cities. In uiauy places the
Chautauqua Is so firmly established
hut It Is never necessary to make

an advance sale ou tickets. In Hose
jurg, however, tt has been custo-
mary to secure the signatures ol
iutticieut numbers to make up an
advuuca sale of 700 tickets. With
.his as security the guarantors slgu
the contract. In spue of this se-

curity, however,' tho guarantors have
tost money. Not much, it is true
jut considering the riBk they have
ikUn and the work wuich devolves
upon them they are hesitant about
OKUiii suing on the contract.

'lucre la no doubt but that Rose-bur-g

wunls the Chautauqua. There
nas never been a year but what the
tent waa crowded to capacity and
ihe utmost interest was shown in
the pruKrams. The trouble is thai
the supporters of the ChauUuqua do
uot care to slgu In advance. Much
ot lloseburg'a population Is ot the
floating chut. People ara not cer-

tain whether they will be hare next
year or not, consequently they delay
tn securing ticket.. This makes the
guarantors uncertain as to whether
or not there will bo a sufficient de-

mand to protect them on the con-

tract This is an unavoidable cir-

cumstance which causes an uncer-
tainty to enter which bos a decided
bearing upon the matter.

The present advance sale of COO

tlckots Is vory good, Dlreotor Elvln
states, and should be sufficient up-
on which to base a contract. The
fact that many people do not care to
sign because of the uncertainty
about their future location, is
enough In Itself to Insure the protec-
tion of the guarantors. Those who'
move away will be replaced by oth-
ers from outside places and conse-
quently the field for sale will be as
big.

"The greatest lack In Roseburg In

organization. One or two men and
women are forced to bear the brunt
of the enilro work," Director Elvln
wys. "You can easily count those
who are the prime movers In the
Chautauqua, 1. e J. E. McCUntock,
II. B. Church, Mrs. Piyler. Mrs. Dl-

llard, and a few other public spirited
persons, who In spite of the risk
ihey have taken In signing the con-
tract and In sp:te of the money they
have paid out of their own pockets,
have gone out rotu bouse to house
to sell tickets.

"In other cities on the circuit the
guarantors usually have the backing
of aorie civic club. The chamber of
commerce, the ad club, the Kotary
club, ladles' auxiliaries of different
orders, these are tho hacker the
guarantors have snd for sesson af-

ter season the same persons have
signed the contracts, without the
promise of an advance sale, and
with the help of these organisations
have put over their seat sale with
the gteatest of ease, ir some sucn
organization should agree to assist
In Koseburg there would be little
difficulty In securing a contract. 1

anticipate no trouble in lining otil
the Chautauqua for nent year for 1

have faith that the Roselmrg people
will stand squarely b bind us In the
future."

Yesterday was a great day at
Chautauqua. In the afternoon
there was a stirring community sing
'ed by Walter Jenkins. The
was hot and there were many dis

Price Declines

WASHINGTON. July 2S rrlces
are now considered between forty-fiv- e

and fifty per c- - nt above those of
191 S, with the exception of bullillnc
material. Food prices declined dur
ing the past year In mw of th
country's most Important cities as
follows:

Thirty-nin- e per cent In Butte,
Mont., and Portland. Oregon.

Thirty-seve- n per cent la Salt Lake

1 TAKEN BV THE
..JGHWAY CXMLYUSSIOX

V Associated Press).
fLAND. July 29. Sold

, r 160 of bonds bear In?
r r cent Interest to John
. I and E. n. Rollins and
I r a premium of $2940.

ed the Brock way route
k, Hoseburg-Coo- s Bay

red action oa the
lalsey section ol the
highway.

, led contract for 16.8
r v 4 the Laplne-Lakevie-

V to Lake county for
. . 4.

t ardad contract on unit
tr l from Pauline Prairie

.amath county line, a dls--e
of nine miles, to Dea-.o- a

oounty for 111.94$.

r considerable discussion and
T Ry, the state highway com- -

noes sad county court have
the route for the Coos Bay

aad will follow what la locally
known as the Brockway road,

tt misses Brockway.
f The .road adopted at the state

highway commission meeting In
Portland yesterday, follows the pre-
set from the top of. Camas
a Af the toot
f tho a natain it leaves the pres-

ent loosttno, and follows a branch
of Tea Igiio'creek to the Ten Mile
district. It - then crosses Olalla
reek aad goes through a low pass
ear the Johnson ranch where It

follow the present road to a point
about one-four-th mile east of the
John Roberts residence. Then it
leaves the old road and over an en
tirety new route goes in practically j
a arraign t line to the Pacific hign-wa- y,

linking up at a point about a
auarter of a mile north of the new
Mlard bridge. This route, accord-la- g

to surveys In the hands of the
county aad state engineers, ellmln- -

practically all of the bad grades
a d taraa which now exist and gives
a comparatively straight and level

Ihero was considerable opposition
to this reate on the part of Dlllard
paoele who wanted the road to come
tnroaga that place. A route was
aeowa too county court leading
Ikroogh the Miller place but this
was aot acceptable either to thp
county of to the commission. The
Brockway people" also desired to
keep too road there but because of
a tare "3 it was necessary to miss
Broekw r y a very short distance,
a.- - who have surveyed the
f"d a that it is without doubt
t jt route which could be fol- -

' i from the highway com- -

meeting show a very opti- -
I Nook. For the first time
1 Months state road bonds

at a premium. The com- -

aposed of two million dol-- l
a of per cent bonds.

0 a of $2940 being received.
i ews that the bond market Is

f r becoming more favorable
a i tt the state will be able to get
k t returns.

ao hide received were also much
t wor than formerly. Contractors
1 esrtsd that labor Is now easier to
areata . aad is more efficient, ma
terials ara less costly and can be
oetalaed without long delays, while
ohor feers are working to bring
aseat lowor costs of construction
An Moa oabmltted showed a gen-
oral downward tendency and this
will add greatly to the amount of

.;rZf Tells of
Ctabbing Affray

A tatter was received today from
the akorll of Pamoa. Texas. In
wale that official tells how Msr
Kaaaa. the Rosehurg boy, was rab- -

Tao sheriff writes that Mr.
waa doing harvesting work

oa a Tats ranch when a Mexican
aosaod Boperlntl engaged In a qusr-r- el

wB him. Mar whipped the
Individual and went

hoot his work. Later as Mr. Hsnan
was eaterta a kitchen in the ranch

ooao the Mexican sneaked op be--

Una and p'mred a knife Into
Mr. Hanan snnk to the

carried to a bedroom
summoned 9nr him

Too aBjorti states that the youngaaaa fa tawprovinc rapidly aad aO
aaar aaov

Sings as Death
Stares at Him

CHICAGO, July 28. "The bells
are ringing for me and my gal "

These words, hilariously sung to
the tune popular a year ago, rang
through the dark corridors of" Mur-
derers' Row" In the Crook county
Jail today.

The singer was Carl Wanderer,
scheduled to bang

tomorrow, for the brutal slaying of
his wife, Ruth Wanderer, and the
"ragged stranger."

Attired In a siiorty shirt. basgy
blue trousers and comfortable car
pet slippers and between snatches
if song and assiduous puffs from a
cigar. Wanderer gsve out "an Inter
view to the press."

I ara going to die loving p""---

one" he declared in a voice which
he unsuccessfully tried to render
calm and unemotional. "The only
thing I have to say is that I hope
Mrs. Johnson, the mother of dear
wife Ruth, Is satisfied. 1 am inno
cent of the crime. '

Then he hummed his tune and
peeled an orange. '

"Now, truthfully, don't you feel
a little weak kneed?" he was asked.

"I should say not!" retorted
Wanderer. "I faced death too many
times In France as a soldier to fear
to s'ep on-- the gallows."

The slayer was placed in the
death cell at noon today.

Woman Charged
Assault Battery

A. H. Whitley today appeared In
the Justice court and procured a
warrant for the arrest of Mrs,
George W. Bowles, who he charge?
with assault and battery. Whitley
Halms that he recently purchased
he O. W. Ryan place, npon which

Mr. and Mrs. Bowles have been re
tiding. He says they were given a
peclfled time in which to vacate

and that they failed to leave the
farm In that time. Mr Whitely and
his wife have been living In n tent
on the place, and have evidently dad
considerable trouble with the neigh
bors. A few days ago Mrs. B'.wb's
appeared In Roseburg and was look
Ing for the district attornev tn oV
taln a warrant against Whitley for
stealing turkeys. Testerday, the
man claims, she came to his camp
and eharned him with! circulating
false statements about her. He said
he dented the charge and that she
attacked him with clods and with
her fists and threatened to kill him.

o

Grading Contract
Will be Awarded

fBy Aso1M4 Fress
PORTLAND. July 19 The state

highway commission decided to open
bids next month for 18 miles of
grading on the Roseburg-Coo- s Bay
highway between Roaeburg and
Camas Valley.

The Pacific highway for five miles
between Wolf Creek and Crave
Creek will be widened from 16 feet
to 10 feet.

The paring of a half mile section
of th Pacific highway through Oak-
land waa awarded to the PnltM

company for 111.078.

H. B. Smith, of Portland. Is spend-
ing several days la Rosebarg flitt-
ing with relatives.

1fe", City and Seattle.
Thirty-on- e per ceot In Pan Fran

lclso.e
Thirty per cant In Los Angeles.


